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CorrEspon DENTS.—NoO communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real mame of
he writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—-““The Sign of the Cioss’’ comes to

Garman’s next Tuesday night.

——The steam heat was turned on a

short time Sunday morning juss to tess the
pipes.

——Go to Joseph Brothers millinery

opening and see the quaint revivals of the
styles of 1860.

——Dr. James H. Dobbins,who has been

laid vp with a cold the past week or more,

is better at this writing.

 

~The farmers throughount the county
have about finished their seeding and are

now engaged cutting corn.

——Ben Tate is this week assisting 'land-
lord J. S. Reish entertain Granger pio-
nickers at the Old Fort hotel.

——The picnic season is about at an end

and the lass big gathering for the year will

be the Great Centre County Fair.

——Now that the open season is away

past schools of trout are beginning to dis-

port up and down Spring creek.

——H. C. Quigley Esq. and a few other

gentlemen entertained Senator Penrose at
the Country club last evening.

——James K. Barnhart recently pur-

chased the house on east Linn street now

occupied by Phil D. Foster and family.

——Rev. John A. Wood Jr., preached a
very instructive sermon to young men in

the Method ist church. Sunday evening.

'——8. H. Williams’ men bave complet-
ed their job of repainting the exterior wood
work of the main building at State College.

—A band of gypsies passed through town

on Sunday en route from Pennsvalley to

Milesburg whereis a favored spot for
camping.

——Don’t forget ‘‘Alabama’ at Gar-

man’s tonight. The play is one that will
please you and the company deserves your
patronage.

~—-Monday and Tuesday were two as
uncomfortably warni days as have been ex-
perienced this summer,the humidity being
extremely high.

——Hormer Crissman is having a stone
wall built along the street front of his
property on Thomas street and a flagstone
pavement put down.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Showers have
announced the engagement of their dangh-
ter, Miss Bessie E. Showers to Geo. Thurs-
ton Smith, of Toledo, Ohio.

——On Tuesday evening Mis. T. A.
Shoemaker entertained a party of fourteen
at the Country club, for Miss Louise Potter
.and Miss Marie Roder, of Baltimore.
—F. W. Crider this week had a ten

Jnch sewer pipe put in from the Exchange
itotap the big sewer on High street oppo-
+8ite the residence of Mrs. Wm P. Wilson.
——Yesterday the days and nights were

equal and summer ended and antumn be-
gan. It will not be long anymore until
the snow birds will be singing their lay.
—Pretty and very appropriate to the

“epson is the blotter in autumnal shades
mow being sent out by Ira D. Garman,
jeweler, 101 South Eleventh street; Phila-
* delphia.

—DMis., J. A. Aiken has gone to New
Feek and Philadelphia to see the latest
"Styles and fashions in fall and winter dress

goods and millinery and lay in a stock for
her large trade.

——Mr. and Mrs. William King, of

Coleville, are mourning the death of their
infant child, which occurred Sunday after-

noon from cholera infantum. The funeral
was held Monday afternoon.

——The combination of plumes, flowers

and all sorts of unimaginable materials

and colors is very daring and unusual in

this fall’s hats. Fine examples will be

shown at Joseph Bros. millinery opening.

——A large number of Bellefonters drove

to Centre Hall, Sunday, to take in the

afternoon services at Grange park ; while

quite a number took advantage of the cc-

casion to drive on down the valley and
take in the sights of Penn Cave.

—— On Monday the family of the late J.

W. Gephart moved from the R. A. Beck

house on east Linn street to the honee ad-

joining, Mise Sallie Hagermau having stor-

ed her goods in rooms in the Petriken

hall and gone to board with Mrs. Harris.

---Mr. A. G. Morris recently sold his

handsome home on Lincoln avenue, Ty-

rone, to Frank L- Hirsh, the Altoona

arohitect. Mr. Hirsh bought the property
as a financial investment and it is possible

may dispose of part of the lot to the Tyrone

echool board on which to erect a newjHigh
school building.

——Warren Wood and Mrs. Wood left

for Spring Mills, on Monday, where they

have taken charge of the [Spring Mills ho-
tel and will conduct same in theffature,

Landlord Philip Drumm having retired.

Now that Mr. Wood has set up as a land-
lord on his own account Le, naturally, will

be pleased to have as many Bellefonters as
possible stop there in their perambulations
down Pennsvalley.

——Only one more week antil the Big
Centre County Fair. Have you your big
apples, ! peaches, pears, potatoes and pump-

king in shape? Also the bread, pies and
cake that motherused tomake. Remember
the line of exhibits this year is going to be
an unusually big one andyou will miss it
if you are not represented. Most every-

y else will have something there and
you should be in the swim.

WEDDING OF Miss ELIZABETH JESSMON
SCHOFIELD To MR. CHARLES LARIMER.
—Very effectively and prettily appointed
in every detail was the wedding, Wed-
nesday morning as eleven o'clock, of Miss
Schofield to Mr. Charles Larimer at the
residence of the bride’s parents, Hon. and
Mrs. James Schofield. The house was
decorated in golden rod and ferns and be-

fore a bank of these in the parlor was the
ceremony raid by Rev. John Wood, pastor
of the Methodist church. While Mrs.

Parker, sister of the bride, played Men-

delssohn’s wedding march,down an aisle of
white ribbon formed by the ushers, Mr.
Lee Jones and Ed. Schofield, came the
bridal party—the groom and best man,
Mr. William G. Patterson, of Clearfield ;the
bridesmaids, Miss Nap Schofield and Miss
Lillian Walker; the matron of honor, Mrs.
Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore; the flower
girl, Eleanor Parker, a small niece of the
bride,and last the bride. A stylish blonde,
she was exquisitely gowned in white silk
lansdowne,over white taffeta,trimmed with
duchesse’ lace and wore a tulle veil held
with a diamond pin, the gifs of the groom.
Her bouquet was of white bride’s roses.
The matron of honor wore a handsome
white point d’esprit over white silk taffeta
and carried pink bride’s roses tied with pink
ribbons. The bridesmaids were dressed in
pale blue lanedowne and their bouquets
were of white China asters. The pretty
little flower girl, diessed in white India
linen, carried a haskes of white asters.

After the ceremony a breakfast was serv-
ed by Summers, the decorations for the
bride’s table being white asters. One of
the obief features was thehuge bride’s cake
sent from New York by the bride’s uncles,
Frank and Allen Schofield. There were
many beautiful presents in cut glass, silver,
rugs and money. The going away gown of

the bride was of cadet blue broadcloth.
If a fanfare and going off with flying

colors be a true measure of success then,
indeed, as one of the guests pronounced it,
was this the most successful and prettiest
wedding in years. No ingenuity or labor
wae spared by the gay attendants of the
bridal party to make their going away so
unigue as never to he forgotten, for in an
open wagon gorgeous with vari-colored
ribbons, bunting, posters, was this merry
pair drawn through the streets to the sta-
tion by the young men. Printed slips in-
troduoing them as bride and groom were
distributed in the train and everything
imaginable to a fun loving crowd was
devised to give the honeymoon a happy (?)
beginning. \

Mr. and Mrs. Larimer left on the noon
train foran eastern tripafter which they
will reside in Clearfield where the groom is
in charge of the Huntingdon and Clearfield
Telephone office.
Among the guests present from out of town

were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert MocCullough,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Larimer, JerseyShore;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MoNitt, Lewistown;
Miss Nellie Burns and Miss Anna Weber,

Howard; Geo." E. Jones, Osceola; J. C.

Mignot, Wm. G. Patterson, Clea: field; Lee
Jones, Osceola; Rev. Jobn Schofield, New

York; Mrs. Chas. L. Peters and Mis. 8. E.
Smith, Milesburg; Mrs. John Evaris and
Miss Evarts, Vicksburg.
———

GOFF-DAVIDSON.—A quiet but pretty

wedding was celebrated at the United

Brethren parsonage, on west High street,

Tuesday morning, when Miss Mary A.,

daughter of the pastor, Rev. A. and Mrs.

Davidson, was united in marriage to Rev.

W. Roy Goff, of Pittsburg. The ceremony

was performed by the bride’s father, assist-

ed by Rev. Robert C. Freeman, of Prince-

ton, N. J. There were no attendants. The

interior of the parsonage had been charm-

ingly decorated for the occasion. Only a

small number of guests were present among

them being Mr. and Mrs.Archibald David-

son and William Davidson, of Curwens-
ville; Thomas Davidson, of Philipsburg;

Rev. 8. May Whitehead, of Bellwood, and

Miss Elsie Treese, of Wilmore. Rev. and

Mrs. Goff left on the afternoon train for an
extended trip through western cities. The

groom has just returned from a long trip
through Europe and the Orient.

 

BROWN-K0ONTZ.—William Brown, of

east Lamb street, and Miss Jennie Koontz,

danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koontz,

were quietly warried at the Meshodist par-

sonage, Saturday /‘evening, by Rev. John A.
Wood Jr, The groom is a worthy and in-

dastrious young man, a plumber by trade
and works for A. E. Schad, while the
bride is a most estimable young woman
who for several years has been employed as

a compositor in the Gazette office. The
WATCHMAN extends congratulations.

4 ——ee

ROBISON—MILLER.—Wm. F. Robison,
of.Frauklinville, Huntingdon county, and

Miss Margaret Miller, of Pine Grove Mills,
cametoBellefonte, on Tuesday, and were
married that afternoon at the Methodist
parsonage, by Rev. John A. Wood Jr.

Bothare estimable young people in the
communities in which they live.
Ql

CRURCH—LLOYD.—Chas. Shaw Church,
a prominent young contractor and builder,

ofCapeMas, N. J., and Miss Lulah Belle

,-daughter of the late Robert Lloyd,
1 burg, were married in Wilming-

ton, Del., September 11th. Mr. and Mrs.
Cinch‘will make their future home in

eosre, with apartments at the hotel

justOLLEN—ERTLE,—Scob—Scott W. Mal-

‘h f Bellwood, and Miss Ivolan H.

Erle, of Howard township, were married

in NewYork, Thursday of lass week. After
a brietwedding tour they wili maketheir
homeid Altoona.
A

Sing Ralston, oneof theoldest.

 

   residents of Wypriosipari.a
urday.morning. Bu oF oi Riged  

| will not run over 2,500 bushels.

|notable event andthereisno.Gestion bu

——C. E. Murray this week moved his
family from Philipsburg to East End, Pitts-.

burg, where theywill make their home in
the fature.

 

——Philipshurgers complain because of

the clouds of white millers which infested

their streets, Monday evening. That's

ones over here all the time.

——Theinfant child of Mr. and Mre.
Edward McKinley, of Milesburg, died on

Tuesday of last week and was buried on

Wednesday. Pastor Lathrop conducted the

funeral services, interment being made in
the Milesburg cemetery.

—rpi
——Mrs. H. B. Lawhead, of Howard,

lost a chain and locket hearing her initials,
while coming from her home to Bellefonte

on the train last Thursday. The finder
will confer a great favor by returning same

to her or leaving it at this office.

 

eaefl ten

——‘“The Sign of the Cross,” that will

be seen at Garman’s next Tuesday night,

is one of the prettiest plays ever staged

aud if presented as it should be is as up-
lifting and helpful as the most powerful
pulpit sermon.

tfGp

——The twenty-fourth reunion of the

Forty-ninth Pennsylvania volunteers will
be held at Gettysburg, October 24th and
25th. A number of Centre countians were

members of this regiment. An excursion

will be given.
etiin

——On Tuesday Mrs. Nora McClain, of

north Allegheny street, was eighty-six

years old and a number of her neighbors

and friends gathered at her home to help

her celebrate the event in a fitting manner.

This well-known lady is now among the

oldest of Bellefonte residents and is still in

good health, cheerfuland happy. May she
live to celebrate many more just suchde-
lightfal birthdays.

reGp

-— M. C. Gephart, the music dealer of

Allegheny street, haa quit housekeeping in

Petriken hall. Mrs. Gephartfor the pres-

ent will stay with her mother who is mov-

ing to Philadelphia, while Mr. Gephart

will board while in Bellefonte. This

is the only change they will make, the
ramor that Mr. Gepbart intends going out
of business here being entirely without
foundation.

Seee
——DMrs. Robert Thompson writes from

DuBois that she could not get along for one

week without the WATCHMAN because it

brings her so much pleasure to read of old

friends in her loved Centre county. Sadly,
however, she refers to the fact that all of

us realize yes try to forges and that is thas

the old friends are going out all too rapidly

and ere long a new generation entirely

will have taken their place. ]
AAA ne

——Harvey Ammerman and son Robert,

of Philipsburg, returned last Sunday morn-

ing from a five months trip across the conti-
nent to the Pacific siope. When theyfirst
reached the land of the setting sun Mr.

Ammerman was so enamored therewith

that he thought very seriously of locating

there but a longer stay and closer associa-

tion wore off the glamour and he was only

too glad to return to old Centre and his

former home in Philipsburg.
Qf

——Sepstember 26th, 27th, 28th will be
an eventful day for the ladies of Bellefonte.

On these dates Joseph Brothers will have

an opening of-the most beautiful and sty-
lish hats ever brought here. Styles have

changed so tadically this fall that it is to
the interest of all to early view these latest
importations and originals snoh as only

Mies Lawler ean create. Mr. Holtz says
no orchestra is necessary as the harmony of

of Miss Lawlers deft eombinations will Te

sufficient music. ‘

 

 

——The peach crop in Centre county is

pretty well eleaned np by this time. Joe
Diehl, of Howard, who purchased the entire

output of the Col. W. F. Reynolds orchard,

will gather the last of the peaches there
this week. The Reynolds crop was: not

nearlyas large as it was estimated, as it
Bat the

fruit was of the very finest. Boop and

Keister, at Coburn, still bave a great many

peaches, their orchards being from a week

to two weeks later than the Reynolds and
other orchards.

 

——The Methodist Episcopal churchat

Curtin has heen undergoing considerable

repairs and decorations, and will be re-

opened un Sunday,’ Obtober 1st, some very

able ministers of the denomination will he

present.

preaching morning and evening:‘and a plat-
form meetingfor the Sunday school in the

afternoon at three o’clock. As the services

will be very interesting a large attendance
is expected. Everyone who can come will

be welcomed and will be well repaid by

hearing good preaching and speaking.
EeA...

——A theatrical event of the season is

the engagement of Wilson Barrett’s great

English play, “The Sign of the ‘‘Cross,”’
at Garman’s next Tuesday evening. This

is the big English production that for six

years has been held in the oities and is

making its first appearance in the one nighs
stands this year. ‘The Sign of the Cross?’
is oneof the strongest and most impressive
dramas that was everst 18 deals wi
the persecution of ‘the ans.

 

    
time of Nero and dd

hearts of the Christian peop

here in the same elaborate style it is put
on in its engagements in the cities and

with the reputation it bas, the interest in

its author and the great reverence for the.

story.thasis enacted, it is an:‘exceptionally, shatit will havea good audience.=

nothing, we’ve got white millers and black |

rate of fare and ouve-third for the round érip

“There will be three services, |

The play is in four acts and will he staged |

|that there aiarea

IN BELLEFONTE'S AUTOMOBILE WORLD.

—Robers F. Hunter's four-oylinderFrank-
lin now looks like a “thing of beauty’
whether it shall prove a ‘joy forever’’ or

mot. Tt has just been painted a bright red
and is as Sleck-looking as a brand new ma-
chine.

H. 8. Ray last week sold his Cadillac

run-about to ‘Hugh N. Crider, son of F.'
W. Crider, who is already quite an enthu-
siastic 'mobilist as well as a very fair
chaffeur.
A briel item in the WATCHMAN last week

stated the fact of ‘“Hock’’ Toner’s horse
baving a kicking spell just opposite John
Porter Lyon’s garage, last Thursday after-
noon, but the fact was not mentioned thas
the animal, after kicking herself loose from
the wagon kicked both the hig acetylene

head-lights off of Mr. Lyon’s big touring

car ; and this misfortune was followed the

next day by the breaking of one of the
springs under the machine.

The owners of automobiles of Bellefonte
and State College met on Tuesday evening

and organized the Automobile Association

of Centre county hy electing Prof. George
C. Watson, of State College, president; A.
C. Mingle, Bellefonte, vice president, and
Robert F. Hunter, Bellefonte, secretary
and treasurer, with George C. Watson, C.
D. Fehr, John P. Lyon and Robert F.
Hunter an executive committee. Another
meeting will be held next week for the
purpose of adopting a constitution and bhy-
laws as well as general road rules and sug-
gestions for the use of its members. The
object of the association is, as we are in-
formed, the promotion of the interests of

automobile owners and the mutual benefit
of all users of the public highway.

erites

Councin MEETING.—The borough coun-
cil held its regular meeting, Monday even-
ing, with seven members present; and
whether it was because of the intense
humidity of the atmosphere or for some
other reason, the entire hody seemed $o be
in a lethargic condition and very little bus-
iness was transaoted.
The question of extending the water out-

side the borough for the use of families in
Coleville, held over from the last meeting,
was referred to the Water committee with
power to aot.

Borough Solicitor Fortney submitted an
opinion in which he held that council had
no right nor authority to exonerate the
taxes on Petriken ball, on the strength of
which council voted against granting the
exoneration asked.
The following bills were approved and

orders drawn :

  

    

   

   

  

   

 

 

Street pay roll........................ . 162 00
Police pay roll... ............ . 63 00
American Lime &Stone Co . 136 40
Sentisyivana Railroad...... . 1200

arter, printing........... . 200
v- Harrison Walker, sundries.. . 20 03
R. B. Taylor, hauling engine. . 11°00
%“H. Lingle, supplies. . 93 00
C, Eckenroth, stone.. 5 00
Water works pay roll 75 00
M. Cooney............... . 42 00
WwW. F. Reyaols, rental 100 00
Garlock Packing Co............ . 10-13
R. B. Taylor, hauling engine. 13 85
i H. Lingle, supplies... 149 80

F. Fortney, 3rao. salar 37 50
Ballofonte Lime Yo 1¢5 00
J. K. Barnhart... 1662 50

$2,700 21

RicHT MINDED IS THE PARENT WHO

CONCURS WITH THE TEACHER WHEN
Just DISCIPLINE IS ADMINISTERED.—Re-

cently one of the teachers in the public

schools punished a boy who straightway

father returned with him to the school

room,heard the teasher’s explanation, and,

satisfied with it, obliged the boy to resume
his work and hereafter heed the teacher’s

‘wishes. II every parent were as sensible

as was this one there need be no fear of our

boys not growing into true men. Respect

for authority, whether that of parent,

teacher, church or state is necessary and
the earlier it is inouleated into a child’

mind the better it will be for his future.

No nation is as disrespectful of authority

as are we Americans and the lack of this
discipline in the young of this generation

is appalling. - Few children’ nowadays are
amenable torule at home and consequent-

lyare incorrigible at school. If disciplined

there, the parent usually censures the
teacher and often takes the child from

school. There finally comes a, time when

be gets beyond even parental anthority atid
is thenturned ‘over toa ‘boardingschool
master who is expected to do what thepar-
ent cannot. .The modern fallacions‘meth-
od of ‘“‘sparing the rod’’ and toleratingim-
pertinence and . disrespect. .in.the home is

responsible for théinsubordination in school

and church that leads to unhappiness, dis-

honestyand threatens the overthrow of our

nation. : pi

 

ADDITIONALLIME OPERATIONS.—That

seotion of the county in and around Pleas-

ant Gappromises to"‘beoneof the biggest
lime operations at no distant day of any

place in the State. Following close on the

opening up of operations by the Whiterock

quarries the American Limeand Stone com-
pany, on Wednesday ofthisweek, ‘began,

surveying for a branch road from Peru, on

the line of the Lewisburg and Tyrone Tail

road to the Woodring farm west of Pleas-

ant Gap, which they recently secured and
where they will open up operations in the

‘nearfutare. This will mean the building
of from fourto six kilns,at least, and the
employment of a large number of men.

‘Thereis aim ledge of limestone rock at
aremd intain, enough to

re perati Sigoren nts for yeas to

opments now begun may be continued.

 

at the devel-

, Gi,

——There is likely to be quite a 1ivalry

over the colts to be exhibited at the fair

next month, A number of entries bave al-
ready been made by ~~ ‘whoRa

have:nie: amosis
 
  

‘coltsthat would:———

went to his father for sympathy. The’

News Purely Pevsonai.
 

—T. B. Motz, of Coburn, transacted business in

Bellefonte on Monday. |,

—Isaac Miller Jr., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Miller, at the toll gate.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Musser spent a few days
| the rast week visiting friends in Altoona.

—Merchant I. G. Burkett, of Stormstown,trans-
acted business in town on Tuesday.

—Miss Julia Bidwell is home from Pittsburg
for a brief sojourn at the home of her parents.

—Miss Eleanor Harris left for Baltimore, to
resume herstudies as a student in the Woman's
college.

—Hon. W. C. Heinle returned, Monday even-
ing,from a business trip to New York and Phila-
delphia.

—Miss Helen Ceader departed, on Monday, for
Baltimore to resume her studies in Notre Dame
college.

—Emil Joseph.and son Edmund and Harry
Holz returned,last Friday, from a trip of business
and pleasure to New York city.

—Frank Shevaleer, of Ithaca, N. Y., spent Sun-
day very pleasantly as a guest at the home of
Witmer Smith, on Thomas street.

—Mrs. H. M. Walker, of Philipsburg, has re-

turned home after visiting friends in Bellefonte

and other points in Centre county.

—Miss Anna Fussle, daughter of Dr. Fussle, of

Germantown, after avery pleasant visit at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Blair, returned to
her home on Saturday.

—A. Trude Bidwell, now one of Uncle Sam’s
cadets in the U. 8. Naval Academy, at Annapolis,
is home on a brief furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bidwell.

— Frank H. Clemson and family, who the past
two months have occupied a cottage at Beech
Haven, N. J., returned on Monday, and are once

again cosily housed at their home up Buftalo
run.

—Mrs. Maurice Hazel, nee Miss Josie Willard,

has packed her household goods and will go to

Altoona in a few days to join Mr. Hazel who has
a position there. They expect to make that there
future home.

—Little Miss Margaret and Master Arthur
Stewart, who have spent the summer with their
grandmother, Mrs, Patsy Stewart, started home
to Seattle, Tuesday noon, accompanied by their

governess, Miss Weir.

—Mr. and Mrs. James L. Holmes Jr., and Mrs.

Hamill Holmes aud Miss Carrie Homan, of State
Col lege, and Calvin H. and J. C. Struble, of Pine
Grove Mills, spent Sunday in Tyrone, the guests

of A. B. Struble and family.

—Perry Stover, an old Centre county boy, but
who is now lumbering in Pocahontas county,

West Virginia, passed through Bellefonte, last
Saturday, on his way to Coburn to visit his
mother and other friends.

—Messrs. Thomas Reaver, Wilson W. Gephart,

Maurice A. Jackson,J. M. Curtin and Louis

Dag gett attended the tennis tournament at

Lock Haven, last Friday afternoon, and were

guests at the club’s assembly that night.

—Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes are now put-
ting their house in order for their yearly migra-
tion to a warmer clime. They will leave about

the first of October for a two weeks stay at At-

lantic City after which they will goto Pasadena,

Cal.

—Dr, J. F.Meyer, an instructor in physics in the
University of Pennsylvania, who had been visit-

ing his father, David J. ‘Meyer in Centre Hall,

spent last Friday in Bellefonte with his brother

John D. Meyer, ere he returned to Philadelphia
to resume his work in the University,

—Will Brouse, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8S.
" Brouse, who spent the past year in Pittsburg in
the employ of the Westinghouse people, gave up
his job there and came home on Monday, and

hereafter he will clerk for his father in their

grocery store in the Bush Arcade.

—Mrs. C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, arrived in
Bellefonte, on Monday, accompanied by her

daughter Louise and will spend a month or more
at thehome of her father, Mr. C.T. Gerberich,
while he and her daughter take a trip out to
Ohio to visit her sister, Mrs. L. C. Wetzel, at

Toledo.

—Hon. John Noll was feeling so good this
week over having completed the walls for the new
agricultural building at the Pennsylvania State

College that he took a run down to Allentown
just to see the big fair, which is being held there

this week; and incidentally observe just how fast
Dan Patch, the drawing card-horse of the week,

can trot.

— Miss Jennie Crittenden returned to Water-
bury, Conn., on Monday, after spending two

weeks with her father; but before she went she

made sure of keeping in touch with all the do-
ings in town for the next year by renewing her
subscription to the Waccaman. She was accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Charlotte, who goes
‘to her sehool in New York. y

—George Sunday, who spent three years in
the Philippines as a member of the Forty-
‘seventh regiment, attended the third annual
reunion of the National Veterans of Foreign
Service at Altoona last week; and was given the

distinction of being appointed an aidon the
staff of the department commander, Herbert O.

Kelley, of Altoona.

—Mr. Ira Dunkle, of Wooster, Ohio, was a

pleasant caller at the Warcuman office, Monday
morning. Mr. Dunkle is a son of Henry Dun"
kle, formerly a blacksmith of Hublersburg but
who some years ago moved to Lock Haven, Ira
Dunkle went to Ohio twenty-eight years ago and:

this is the first time he has been back to

‘visit friends and old scenes in this section.

‘=—John G. Munson, son of Mr. and. Mrs. L. T.
Munson, who now holds such a good position

in the building of the new terminal station for the
P.R.R.,in Washington, D. C., came home, last

Friday, to spend a couple days with his parents
and make one of the guests at the Tennis club’s

assembly in Lock Haven, Friday evening. He
returned to Washington Monday evening.

—Mr. Ed. Loughrey, of Tyrone, the manwho
for years was regarded the best section foreman
on the Bald Eagle Valley railroadand who was
ret ired on age less than a ‘yearago, after which
he m oved to Tyrone to enjoy in ease the balatice
of his life, was in Bellefonte, on Thursday, on
his way cver to the Granger’s picnic and stopped.1
into the Warcaman office to’ renew his sutgerip-|
‘tion for’another year.

Walter Arnold, of Mifflin county, was a caller
atthe Warcnman office yesterday,morning, bring"
ingwith him as a compliment to ye editor a |
han dsome pair of Jack rabbit ears sent by Mr.3
Nelson Lucas, of ‘Washington, D. C., whoshot
Mr. Jack on the farm of Daniel Powers,near
Tipton, Kan., for which we are under dueobli«
gation to Mr."Lucas as well as to Mr. Powersfor
his kind invitation to come out there and ha a

similar pair of ears grown on us. We only“de|

cline thelatter because our ears are already big.
en ough for any ordinary use,

 

—Charles C. Zeigler, secretary and treasurerof

the American Brake company, St. Louis, speni’|
a few heurs in town, on Monday, the firsin
seventeen years. Heison a two weeks visitto

Brush valley, the home of his boyhood, wh
Mrs. Zeigler has been for some time. Mr, K
ler is a Harvard man, one of the talen| ed
‘Pennsylvania Germans who has won distinetion:
as a writer of dialect poetry, being “best known
through his “Draus in Dahams.”’oaIngrest-

   

 

 little bits of his.2.disle been
ainthe WarcHMAN. baa. ‘proof

othisyonthfuldaring ps ectualfieldsask
himabout” thatlectureon “Theworldis Flat.”
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—Miss Marie Roder, of Balifmore, is visiting
Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker.

—Misses Jennie Irvinand Marjorie Lieb have
returned from their visit to New York city.
—Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis and daughter

Miss Anna, left on Monday, for a sojourn in
Philadelphia.

—Miss Hagerman left on Wednesday for Phil-
ipsburg and Curwensville where she will visit
friends until November.

—James Gleason Esq., of Clearfield, and Ws D.
Crosby Esq., of Philipsburg, transacted business
in Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—Mr. Louis Grauer left, on Sunday, for Phila-
delphia and New York to lay in a big stock of

goods for Lyon & Co’s fall and winter trade.

—Mrs. Maggie Meek, who spent the past two
weeks visiting her brother, John M. Keichline
Esq., and family, returned to her home in Al-
toona, on Tuesday.

—'Doc” Ardery, of Martha, was one of the
Golden Eagles who attended the Granger's pic-
nic, on Wednesday, and liked the gathering so
much that he stayed over for Thursdays gather-
ing.

—Mrs. Louisa Bush will start on Monday for a
five weeks trip to the Lewis-Clark Exposition
and other points on the Pacific coast. She goes
with her sisters, Miss Amanda Tome and Mrs.
Moulton, of Philadelphia.

~Mrs. Sam Buck is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Burrows, of Linn Street. This is Mrs. Buck’s
first visit here in several years although she left
here many friends when she changed her resi-
d ence to Philadelphia,

—What peculiar characteristic is itin a woman
that makes her ever more keen to be up with
the game than is a man? Ifall subscribers were
as desirous of having their debts paid as
are women we might indeed be retired on in-
come, Mrs. A, M. Mott made a business trip to
Lock Haven on Saturday and it must have
promised well, too, for she left 81.00 with us be-
fore she started.

—Preparing us for a little fun ‘among the fakirs
al the Grangers picnic came nice letters from
H. C. Brew, Pittsburg; Miss Olive Mitchell, S.
E. Weber, Boalsburg; Mrs. Robert Thompson,
DuBois; Dr. Clara C. Walker, Baltimore; C. A.
Lukenbach, Philipsburg; E. E. Kramer, Altoona,
and Dr. S. G. Mattern, Philadelphia. Possibly
some of the contributors will imagine that we
o ught not to have money if we ars going to throw
it away at picnics; but then you know the old
story about a “fool and his money.” Can't we
persuade a lot of you to turnin and fix us up
good for fair week. Really, we’d like to have
enough to give the whole family a ride on the
merry-go-round and take them in to see the
fat baby show.

—
—
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RAILROADERS IN BELLEFONTE.—A del-
egation of the Deep Fill lodge No. 552,
brotherhood of locomotive firemen, of Ty-
rone, came to Bellefonte, Sunday morning,
and held two meetings in ‘the assembly
room of the Undine hose house, on Bishop
street, for the social henefit of the local
members of the order. There are about
twelve representatives of the brotherhood
in Bellefonte,members of lodges at Tyrone,
Sunbury and Jersey Shore. A committee
of these met the visiting brethren at the
train, Sunday morning, and escorted them
to the Undine hose house. A short meet-
ing was held ia the forenoon after which
the visitors were entertained at dinner at
the Haag house, where landlord Fred
Mosebarger outdid himself in the Javish-
ness of the repast.
A second meeting was held in the after-

noon at which two new candidates were in-
itiated into the mysteries of the order.
They were Walter Tate, of this place, and
Klechuer, of Snow Shoe, and it is claimed
that a real live goat was used in the initi-
ating ceremonies. H.N. Stewart, of Ty-
rone, was master of ceremonies and he was
very ably assisted by John Priest and Mr.
Trimble. As a courtesy to the engineers
residing in Bellefonte who are members of
the same order they were invited to join
the firemen in disposing of the big dinner
served them at the Haag house. All in all
it was a most enjoyable day for everybody
present.

e
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e

Ql leer.—Owing to the Granger’s picnic the
Lewisburg train has been late every morn-
ng this week.

  

PhiladelphiahiaMarkets.

The following are

re

theclosing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

   
    

Wheat—Red_ va duasrve vaseeveltats ialass snvatires $2@s24—No. 8@178
Corn —Yellow. €122@62
¥ a —Mixed ne 581a

BIB.....ciesannreccsresine 29@?29
Floar— Winter, Pe 3.10@3. %

‘* —Penna. Roller .. 3.60@3.75
“ _Favorite Brands... 55

Rye Flour PerBr'l.............. wl 25
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 1. 15.50

of rf Mixed “1 11. 128
3,

 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C., Y. WaGNES,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess :

 

 

 

   

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

ew wheat, : 80
Rye, per bushel............. A 60
Corn, shelled, per bush 56

r bushel.. 55
OatsBigan new, per 25
Barley,sper bushel... Ror ial
Ground laster, T ton. 8 50 to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel..... vs es
Cloverseed, per bushel... $7 00 to 88 CO
Timothy seed per bushel. $2.00 to $2.25

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

‘Corrected weeklybyby Sechler & Co.

Potatoes per bushel...... cc...astusnsasees bossssnes 40

18
8
8
8

Tallow,yo 13
| Butter, per pound. .oe.oon Lg)

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Fridaymorningfn Bellefonte,
Pa., 2t$1.00 per annum( ifpaistrctly in advance)
paidbewhen not paid in Yano}and $2.60 if not
Terie iration of the ear ; and no

be discontinued until arrearage is
Ih:at the option of the publisher.

Papers will not be Tent outout of Contre county un.
less 4for,in’advan. to advert

discount ismade topersons-advertis-
y the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

SPACE OCCUPIED {mom | 1y

One inch (12 lines this type
0 inches...

 

  
  

 

10 {15 20
ob 20 80

ches).. ol » 85 55
Column Coton wssssrirninsnenes) 85.1:881) 20¢

Advertisements 1a special as 25 per cent

Poditional,adys. por)line, 3 insertions.....wei20 cts,
Eacllsdonal Tec perlin ts.

per 1 ©:aethieseesassasnivasnnedes

Jaca)not no 1sesesstrsnsssasersssssaneslO ots.
Job Printinaiepol‘kind pp ‘with-neatness

and dispatch. The WarcnMAN office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be ‘executed

hree inches 
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